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•y■ DAILY REPUBLICAN. Th* outlook bokwma tho United | -Expend ÿourcheat by enlarging 

States and Chill Is of a more peaceful your heart, and cure that mean and 
and encoure*?Inc character, and It Is offen «Ive catarrh by using Old Saul's 

Cati r b l ure. 25 cents.

Ran Into » Cast Office.
About 5.15 o’clock

«IFF’SBALE-BY VIRTUE
WTit or levari Facias to me di 

exposed to public sale at the Hotel 
lE-Iawlaln Newark, lu White 

Clay Creek Hundred, Now Castle County, 
Delaware

ON FRIDAY.

OF A
■

Brevities.
Try Bosh’s eoal. Y ou will liken. 
American Laundry, 60S West Front at 
Try Bush's ooaL You will surely like it 
Cupping and leeching, 103 K. Second St 

Brazilian Balm cures colds, catarrh. 
Cupping ami leaching by Goo. 

ner. No. 10S East Third street.

yaaterday after
noon. shifter No. 2 of the Wilmington 
A Northern Kailroad 
tin outfit tho coal c 
Brown, at tho foot of West street,very 
nearly demolishing the building nml 
breaking up much of tho furniture. 
The shifter was booking three catsup 

inclined track, and when thesljfnhl 
a« given to withdraw, it moved down 

moderate rate. As It

TO BE HUNG.will be I 
of JohnHi PUBLISHED DAILY (Kxokpt Sendai) Company, crashed 

nice of Hurry A. thoped the demanda of the United 
States will be complied with without 
any more trouble. Chill has complete
ly wilted under the demanda of the 
United States backed by the govern
ment and Iron clads and bus made

&ru
Great Kedaction.

Wc have a few blanko ta left that wa
closing out very cheap.

need any blankets come and ___
wo cun sell them cheap enough. T. A. 
Shannon's, 711) Market and 72U Shipley 
street.

THE REPUBLICAN BUILDING, ïjN
Twenty thousand pieces of wall paper by H. D. HOLTl 

From now until the 15th of February, I will sell paper and del 
papering for about 1-3 less than the regular prices, I have some 
very nice gold embossed paper I am selling at 15c a piece, and 
some paper 1 am closing out at 3c a piece. If you are think
ing of having any paperiug done. Now is the time 
and save money. You will not have to take up carpets. 
We can work over them without harming them, and you will 
have the good of your nicely papered room three or four months 
before the FLIES come. Estimates given with pleasure and 
samples taken 10 your house without extra charge.

The 29tliday of January, 189H 
At 11 o'clock a.

1I». Mets- lftJf you
I B. K. GOß. THIRD AND KINO STS.. 

—ax—
I THE REPUBLICAN PRINTING AND 

riJBIJSHING CO.

AR m lias 30 styles of Gents' Fall and 
Winter underwear, In all sixes ranging 
price from as cts. to 12.00 cacti; also u large 

derby and

NThe followingdescribed real estate, vis :

All that lot or par 
White Clay Creek li 
Comity, and State of Delaware, with a 
doubl - Iruine dwelling house thereon 
erected.

Beginning a* a point of Intersection of 
tho Newark and New London Hoad with 
the r«*ud IT 
•Mill, and

reel of land situato In 
• red, Now Castle

tho track at 
neared the heuii of the track close to 
tho office one of the rear tv heels left 
tho track.
Tho loaded car then came down with a 

crash into the derailed engluo and sent 
it into tho office, knocking things In 
ovory direction, the dust mixing 
with o osp ; g stcum. There were three 

tho office but they all fortu- 
d The north- 

•e was complete-

\VÏÏ£some promises not demanded of her. 
Her offer to withdraw the offensive 
noto of Senor Matiu, was requisite 
und right und that was thj only thing 
she offered to do that was rigiit. Her 
offer to withdraw her request for tho 
recall of Minister Egan was not neces

sary.
The United State» made 

of her to do this. Her offer to leave 
of the Baltimore's sailors to 

to tho decision ol'

assortment of latest styles» 
crush bats at 219 -Market street.

If you want cheap picture frames go 
Baugh »1 .Mem «, No. 208 Went Becoml 

line ol good?
Wonuil Worms!

The great leading medicine, the 
children's tonic, the real cure and 
worm expeller. Is Dr. Simms' 
Worm Killer. The genuine is sold 
only in 25c and 50c bottles. Depot 4 lit 
and King streets.

,V- 'vthey b;
Just root*Ivnil. Tho hugest stock i 
State. Call and sue.

Aut»ITC at tue postofTU»
Del. ns second-cU

WKDNKSDAY. JANUARY 87. 1 80».

..... Wilmington, 
mail mutter. Met IcilandHVillcto Tweed's 

•utli 7Hf de-mlngtlienc 
irret»* west B «2-190 porches to a corner In 
lino of lands of Pamnel l.liulscv, thence 
by «aid Lindsey's laud south 1.1* degree-« 
east 5 4i-loo perches to ucorner of lands of 
Jacob bumbo, tliouoe with his line north 
8 ilogrooB t as - 2 ill- 00 porches ton «orner, 
t lienee north 78 degrees east -t 
tho centre of the N«
«Ion r«>u«l, thence by said rond north 9 do- 

•st M perches to th«* place of begin
ning, containing one rood, eight und 
ein lit. tentbs perches more or less.

Selxed ami taken Into execution 
property of .hum's Devine 
Devine. und terre, 
by 1
fcUierltrs ,

Coffee. Tho peopio who drink 
cent coffee always come back and buy 
more of It. Lank & Co.,Fourth aud Uur- 
rlaon streets.

0
persons
nntelv o-caped unlnjj 
east orner of the offi 
I y dotnolishod aud the damage will bo 
about 9260. It belongs to the Simmons 
estate.

•Tlnek" MrOinnli ami tlie Moral
The young man, William MeGrann, 

alius ‘•Buck” McGinnis, who broke E. 
E. Hanfs show window on Monday 
night, abstru« Led two gold watch cases 
was arrested aud held for court, is not 
the only subject that should arouse 
the people of Delaware 
the duty they
cl ued classes of the population.
Glnnis is well kuown here from his In
fancy. His whole life has been 
that could not well help but, lead him 
in Liio paths of crime. A waif cast up- 

society, he never had anybody that 
was capable of teaching him right 
from wrong. He may be said never to 
have had a home and 
poor cast-nway boys loft to shift for 
himself atul get along in a cold, 
friendly world as best he could. A dry- 
goods box, an empty hogshead, 
empty box car in summer, or a foot 
space at the gas house or a place over 
some friendly bake 
were about the only places he had to 
sleep. His parents were nearly 
fortunate.

What wonder is It that this boy 
should grow up to bo a criminal! 
What wonder that others like him in 

city to day are growing up to be 
criminals! The class to which this 

young
a boy is larger in 
it was then. As tho class w

demand

WNew lot wheat scn^enlngs; lower 
prices. Car cotton seed meal direct 
from Memphis. Rye straw in sheaves, 
ground llux-seed, Pratt's Food, and all 
kinds feed and grain. Tutnall Bros. 
101 Maryland Avenue. Telephone 81.

& '

sï;the The Grippe.
Tho remedy for the cough never 

failing, always curing old people 
children or grown poo pie is Dr. .Simms’ 
N\ bite Pulmonic Balsam. Tho loading 
luug and throat remedy of the land. 
Depot 4th and King stroets and 421 
Market street, whore we will remove 
to office

A FIXEU STANDARD.•wark mi l I

HARRY D. HOLT,
213WEST SECOND STREET.

The tracks for some time 
•e blockaded aud tho outgoing p 

• train had to use the 1*.. W. Jt

arbitration 
the United States Supreme Court, while One-pricc to all and that the 

lowest, is a battle cry around 
which wc are rallying our 
best endeavors.

u.KÜKa virtual back down from her assumed 
position, is of no account. Two sail- 

killed and a largo number 
wounded, simply because they wore 
tho United states uniform. The United 
States wants no arbitration on that. 
It is a question of reparation, n ques
tion of money to be paid to the fami- 
lios of the deceased soldiers, and Chili 
might as well como to that point 

to t»e compelled to do so. We be
lieve she will come to it.and the prom
ises aud offers sho has made show 
that ehe is on the way.

1 Do
souse of id Bile

•muta ami to be sold 
WILLIAM MIMMON8, Bhuriff. 
.Office, NY llniingtou, Del., .Ian.

J12-. t od

M. dHutter! Hutter!
Only a little left of that cheap cook

ing butter, 20 cents per lb. Tatnall's 
Creamery, 4th

Miles’« Nerve Liver Pills.

Rio— regulating tho 
owcU through tho 

Dr. Milo«'a

OI8to the criminally In- 
Mc- liver, stomach and

Pill« speedily c 
torpid liver. 
e«|tialed lor 
Smulleat, milchst, 
ecu lb. .Sumiilvi treu

March 25th' bill'
soovory

biliousness, bad teste. 
Un- 

(thildrcii.

-, 8 8.1 Shipley streets.

Furniture,piles, vuns.l Ration,

surest I W doses, ”2» 
7- Juiuus JOSEPH STOECKLE’S>»tJ IIKill FF’* HA LU—BY YlItTITF. OK A 

writ, ol’ levari Facias, to mo directed, 
io bah.*, at the 
street, between 

Tenth and Eleventh streets, In tho city of 
Wilmington, New (.antic county, Dela-

Orgun* that have been taken in 
change for pianos by Katey. Mason & 
Hamlin, Smith, Ameii 
White and others from $80 upwurds, 

easy monthly payments. 11. F. 
Rouki.en, No. Tlu Market street.

Blankets,

Standing
will be exposed 
Court flousuNot in tl'ie 

pod, but in 
the shape of a 
Jacket—short 
overcoat or 
reefer if you 

want it so—a handier 
cout you can’t get—a 
man who, has lots of 
driving or outside work 
or who rides this weath
er will get e o in f o r t j 
out of one to pay lor it. I 
Boys’ reefers are better 
udupted for knocks nml 
wear better than over- 
conts. Men’s sizes 
come from £'2.75 to £10 
Boys* from £5.50 up.

'j lie equal of our £10 
Stornier we have never 
seen, it's like is bill'd 
to find. From £5 to 
£25 is the run of prices 
in this line and all of 
them as well as all 
heavy weight cloth - 
ing is subject to a 
cash discount of 10 per 
cent. We close at 0 p 
in. except Saturday.

. Wilcox A >1

Stoves,
Pictures, kU,„pa, 

Hanging Lamps, Baby Carriages,
Mirrors 

Oil Cloths,

DIAMOND STATEAmusement«.

PEAS< HAND Oi EKA HOUSE. ON SATURDAY,

THE80m DAY’ OF JANUARY. 189%
Miss Holen Barry und her excellent 

company closed their engagement, for 
tho prêtentutlon of tho laughable 
comedy “A Night's Frolic 'at thoGruml 
Opera House last evening.

rent in dra
bs the tiret appear

ance in Wilmington of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kendal, and their English «• 

dor the direction of Daniel
ol tho Lyceum Theatre. New 

nt the 
Mrs. 

marked
atuniiiicss. tlruough- 

delicacy of

of the To Tux-Pay
James M. Sruvth, assessor or Chris 

tlana Hundred, will bo at the store of 
Worth A Grooine, In Newport. 
Thursday, January 28: store oï A. B. 
Entrlkeu, Ccntrevlllc 
Stirling's store
purpose ol correcting errors, 
making additional assessments.

Christiana Hundred.

LASER BEERat 2 o’clock, p. in.,
The follow ing described nul «‘.state,
All that ccrtui I lot of lam! situated in 

the «*ity «»f Wilmington, 
beginning ut'a poi

If Councilman Fagan, of thol'iist 
ward, would preserve tho generally 
fair reputation he has tarne«l tor him
self einco he was elected to Donnell 

nning fearfully behind his ticket, 
he will let the assessors nt tho court 
house alone. He made himself ob- 
jectionnlly busy yesterday afternoon 
by trying to get Assessor O'Hara to 
close his books 15 minutes before 5 
o’clock, while a number of persons 
were in waiting to be assessed.

Mr. u liai a is entitled to tho high
est credit for peremptorily refusing 
to be governed by the would-be bull 
dozer’s advice. If Mr. Fagan would 
take
tempt to shine in any other titan

all corner ho occupies. Hi

Comforts,
Clocks,

The most linn octant 
«tic «•holes will - AND—Friday; nt 

Sutiirday, for the 
and the easterly eine 

it 'balance oi' 1(»J foot 
.lie southerly shiv of PORTER BREWERYsoutherly f

Eighth at reel, thence southerly ûloug said 
«i l - of IJiu-oliisInan.Uhreet to il« north
erly

in winter,
Etc. Brackets, Etc.Coni rvl Keslgn-« Supei «

Judge Wules, «if tlm U. N 
mi rt, lias received tho 

Henry f. Conrad ns chier s ipervi 
of Flections for the District of Del
aware. The friends of Hatnuel A. Ma 
c .Uisier. Esq.,will recoiunu-ml him 
the Judge

'■hip. 
i . trict 

signation of

York City, when they will pre* 
popular piny 'The Ironmaster 
h* n Ini’s imperionatious 

; by siie’crity, n 
I ness of de« ail,
I «-l urmiiig grac: 
yvhlch alternately delights and c-hu». 
tv .rs to How. Whether It is the lino- 

ss nrut truthfulness of her art atone 
or pleasing personality which 
c ugldywiUM ilm hearts of h-.-r 

ioi be determined.
for h - pc 

n very large, « nly

• ol“So\ euth «•••t, tbene
street easterly 

!i ly slilcot Hcott :
1 h«- siibl able of

I Iioiic.* westerly

r then«n u« r:iu-rlv paiHtlt-l wuli 
(M i. 44 f«.H?t t.. 

westerly pariii;«-l with 
al'ou-salil S-W leer 1 im he« :
< >f Lbu'oln

All our goods arc marked 
with plain figures. We sell 
on Weekly or Monthly [iay- 
ments, or take 5 per cent, oil 
for cash.

f*l»ld pl«1«‘ of 1 
.110 fevt to tlie we 
tlunice

'

i«-h, 
mart fool rg

WILMINGTON, DEL.
■I • 'HMr. Conrad's successor OlTlen and Brewer, Depot and Saloon.

N. W. Cor. Fifth nml Adamssts., Nt>s. 2tff and 225 Klug St
Telephone 183. Telephone 3ÜÄ-

Shipping a Speciality. Absolute purity guaractoei. Our Botir aud Ports! 
are especially recommended tor medloimil —

Mli.t Kill«*
th. I plue ■ of l>« jz inuiuii 

hind Klijutsl

S.-oit pticei 120 
73 feel 8 IllvIlCH. 

tlmy t.

I-; ami V

Open Tuesday and Satur
day evenings only.

W AN A 'I A K HR’S,belonged whon ho 
.* city

«II-
«• non invv»i « u.

but a
feeder for tho uvenues of crime, tho 
aani») class, multiplied by four are to
day in training to become thieves, 
midnight burglars,probably midnight 
assassins. A question arises in this 
connection whether thieves like Mc
Ginnis ai e really morally|responalble 
or what they have made themselves. 
Had he had the proper training his 
whole lire might have been turned in 
to a different channel, instead of 
epondiug most of his time In jail 
for tho commission of crime. It is 
quite probable that nil his home sur
roundings naturally trained him to 
becom«« a thief ami yet there might 
have beim some latent string in 1ns 
turc that could have been touched fit

iTornvilm ...
<•« lies I

remaining.

r.,«, Wednesday, Jan. ST, 1892. few .......... vonlcuts ! lieri'o
8« /.<-.! uud inker 

propel i y of \\ lllln... 
ÿceds, Ills Wife, ilml 

W11.1 ' *

j he THUS. &RINSELL.lvic«i he will ake (jinnee by the New Dress 
Good« beauties crowding in

montât caliber .ill not permit him to so thickly at almost ever’.’ 

ohlno ln hin party Ilk. Btto* ummoi counter R'nd V0H crtteh glj,». 
bull a»/.urs ob Pickuy, Neary, Mneios. r 1 . - -s euby.i
kny, or "lilll" Lee. un.l he lui.l bettor pse9 Of price marks 011 the r»1'» 

tu» ut once unu lot tho bbscb«»» Fall and Winter weights that1111 Xl"’ ‘ 1 

iiui.».. ,,, k I :t , , ,

JOHN M. SOLOMONMold by 
V SIMM ON*., Sljcrifl. 

WjI in 111 , ' u:
Mr. A. NY. I rciriont appeared 

ning at. tlie A« 
the t

. Mr. Ffjniun! bsupf 
•xvepl ionully si rung t

11 r«in 
i fair 9i he

la*«. S. E. Cor. Seconii& Grange Sts. Agent for the Keystone Tress Brick Company.

Building aiul Paving Brick A Specialty
lie ry 1 lth.

m i: -uv vietui: op a
• «limited, 
« m the 

. onMinket Hlro«'t. between

>1 le county, Del.,'

Ill Ull i r YEGiSTFH'S OUDF.it.
RIAJISTBU'S OFFICE, 

New Castlk Co., Dki„
1s“;, Coal, Wood, Lime, Sand,i ttinner. Th»» plot is 

m ami very d**ep. i lm 
snuio will bo [*!Osentu latrain this even
ing. "

will
I I!

alone. Mr. Fa 
low. and we regret that his officious 

to take

Tend« i . Upon the npidituitiou of Jhiik'm >. IL-nl. 
F.xecmoi. ««I t I!/.i«heih Mo-uii-v, luio of 
NVihuiiiKton Hundred, in said county, 
decease«!, it Id onlercd and directed 
by the Ueiflstcr that tho Fxecuior 
utoii'Siild give notice of granting of Let
ter« of To'anioiiiary upon the estate of 

dm-Hwl, with the dato of arant iiiK 
hy «•auHliig nd vert Uwincnts to bo 

8 from tho date of 
the iiioNt public 
New Castle, to* 

having dcuiHiids 
ate to present, the same,

•t «»f Assembly in such «•;

Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Calcined Plaster, Plastering Hair, 
Portland and liosendale Cements.

Office. 3 West Third Ht root.
Telephones l l<i nnd 20i.

\Si:

Like these : Moh- t wi;l npim-.r «1( lvonr eyes.
riMm-h All-Wool Suitings, 

cheek 
i’liii»!.«

ON 1’ItlDAY,

THE30TII DAY OF J ANUARY, 1892, 

2 o'clock, p. in..

yesterday compels 
this much notice of him. However,he 
has brought it upon himself. De 
cratic majority for mayor in the First 
ward last June, 152. J»*-
jority for Fagan for c 
ward, same election, 91.

ow. Friday • 'tlie Acad
Bal mday owning« utul h«; uidtty «f- 
tcruoon. in tlie dr.-mil, "Tho In 

rrlor.’’

all Yard Front and Ohuroh Streets,
>v»m laid with largo Boucle 
50c fr 51. Mail (

ere Haitis, variety oi Un
posted within forty day 
«lieh Letters in six of 
places of 
«iniriii)« all 
aaaltiMt the 
abide b>
made and provided; amt ul.«o canae tho 
«lime to ••«* mserred within tho «aiue per
iod in tho Daily Republican, u newspaper 
publish«?:! Li Nviimtinuon. Del., ami lo bo 
continued therein three weeks, c. «>. d.
4_«— I (liven under tho hand
js. ft. f of office

Tho following di'scribcl real opiate,viz:.•ratio 
noil in s

si y 1rs. 75«• !Y 
50 incij Surah l will l inlds, Jr 1 from

SI. I»r. HI in ins Vogel able f-lver I’ll la, 
■Snaar Coated.

The most wonderful Pills of tho ago. 
Positively no urlping ami never sickening 
In their operation. Undoubtedly the best 

rrmadofor Liver Complaint and 
quick relief 

tor Pick headache. In f]

DR. G. F. THF.EL,
North Fou'-'h Mm L._ 9
l^elow Grcon, Philuri'a. fj w

■m

Tin* ItiiildciV I \< !iai))t«-. All that cormiu lot. ph*«:c
'ilmnijfton.Two ify-llvu of tho tlftv-llvo mem

bers of t ho Builders’ l.xclmngo hold 
thoii f

ate t In the city
•lwelliiijf the.c 

n t «le icrihed as follow« 
niriiinuig uf i h •• outhvrly shle of F 

'ushiiigiou ami .h-tfc
« et from the

:rocte«l, 538Iu Black Dress Goods, too: I t tl ual •»ting
the afternoon of Jm 

•luding t’ro.ddont 3. D. NVUihL
. ( )XIV- I

Pills
kindred troubles.M.i.knt mi-o cross-road In his life that might 

rst to a better 
wunt-

riiarlesSteward, plumier, 508 Ship- rlaint for nil i
* di«tainley si »vet. rhor.o 715. 4(i Inch IT a - k Ttcafii'«. ?.’•■ i'ro 

:li*> last lot w« li have u. 
choice stuff.

Hobes—Thibet ('loth with 
laco eml»roi*l»'te«l trimming -at 
)t>lh; «uiginaüy *4o.

Black Ko'.cc - nûbet Cloth 
Un«* « inhroidcred trimming & 
origltiiiily i 15.

huve changed his 
road, but theso iuiiuences 
ing. They did not come from the 
tome, for his home was devoid of 
morality, und here comes the part 
that concerns the people of Delaware, 
they did not come from this state.

A serious (piestiou armes is l«ow fai
ls the Stute responsible for "Buck" 
McGinnis being a thief, and hundreds 
of others like him becoming thieves 
and often worse ? What lus i ho State 
done to keep such wail's of society 
from becoming the naine 1 ctiminuls 
of tho future? Simply nothing. We 
have D0i»n boasting of our "tin b«-.\' 
that contains a surplus oT fiKFOuo. and 
yet the whole Stute of Delaware 
not own an Institution to 
ward boys or girls can be **nnt to in
vent them fro 
Ther
houses of refuge, 
matory Institutions of «: / kind tu 
which u boy, 
sent for the purpose 
Nothing in Delaware loo up ag:

' a dark sky but jails un l a. 
and lately 
000 surplus in the treasury but no 
house of refuge, no reforma 
etitutions of any kind for tin r«-« Ja 
niutiun of criminals either y 
old.

A. I. Johtuu «I Sc.
Gold of tin» twenty-

: wed by elect ing A. S. Heed. Aliud 
Oiw I op. Henry Ev«n , J. M. Bryan, 
t .«■'«• W. McCanllev. .-\. B. Johnson 

. Swuyne. Tito Board

puifcct iintldolc lor any Kim 
ache. A «plendid rellof In all 

kidmiys. Imckacha, Jco. J 
j for iadlcii butforins wli 

' the stomach, liver, kldneya.
These Pills remove 
liCHVlneas bad nnd tired feeiln 
newt and livercoinplulnt. They are 
mid certuin. Thu most popular Pilla of 
the day. One box worth n half dozen or 
morcof any other kind. They have been 
proving their superiority over all otbupg 
tor tho last 4<> years. GockI appetltoâ] 
healthy livers, elegant digest.IvoatoiuncliJ 
and correct strong kidneys, aro“he maÆ 
medical utfuct of their use. Thoua^^H 
will testify that tlioy arc the true uij 
Liver Pills of the times. ThegstiuN 
sold only In 25-cont and 9l l>oxos (e 

Hold hy regular druggists and 
by mall. V

Depot Fourth and Kin 
Streets, Wilmington, Del.

Smith, lilino anil French Co., Phil», 
ail

............ ............... * «l&hiiigtoii,«»!!'C'-t
soiiihevly parallel to N\u«hiii"
113 fi H uml 1 tiuii. 1 ii 
abc! to Fifth street 22 I 
m»ith« rlv iiunillel to Waslii iiriun 
il’t feet 1 inch through the middle 
party wuli ut i bin nml t in» u«t ;oi ti i u V hotis«* 

ilichumc nidoot Fifth 8lr«?i?t «nd thence

Jas T. Mullin & Son, 

otli ^ Market, 
Wilmington.

Colonel D. I*. Barnard, ofWy >ml 
it is reported, will ahortly ru . kldnrri. uiitl.li r.

» liK.-L-, l*«BV«|->ia. l'|l»*, MrltncholT,
M I y |»iir- 

t o inch«»«.! lu-Tailors,

Clotiners,
riaol remedy«<-al

t lie Register aforesaid 
Wilmington, in New (. 

county nlor«*Buid, the day and year abovo

mb. 
tdeeplneaa 

g«. eoet-Ivn-
Charles Wright butcher, will 

from Krnnett, t hrisMana HunUrcd. 
a short time, to the Kioniu ft 
Centrovillp.

John l ahey. of Konnett, had 
hir, feci badly injured by 
piank lulling
Chadd’s Ford a few days ago.

ritvood NVcb -ter sold 1H 
horses nt public sale at Ilo« 
Monday, at prices ranging 
to »15Ö.

and
einet «ifiiceiH next Monday evening.

• Heure Kvan- roported S4'K) 
ii- t!:« l*»uk credit bu 

«de toward
change building. The 
solid anil prosperous.

e «r MI3.lt. A*, ri

:l>r Ulip fâ1 i-d.7. WILKINS COOCII. Register. 
NÖTIGE.—All persons having claims

ireby «• .c-l ly 22 feet ii im lu-t, MllalMd.
rorotln 4 lo lOUftt*. K» ot ta-ci uiing be the 

‘ what they may.
-•its tbore-PA Ulo\« • ! : Y V ; RTF F, OF A

“ " eoted,
«>f nymlnst the estato of tho dee 

nivsnnt the11 otlng 
exchftug.i Is wi

heavy . jdoly attestedthe
properly of Alary Juno Wells and Henj«- 

K. Wells, her hu-sbaud, und t,t«., 
to ho sold by

taken in « «nd dlpt'iniiu «•:expose I to publie s«lo .*
?L bi

ll, whiie ut work
$ 1.& OOOwl11 ,,e ,i,<110 *n

Jan. 15. 1893, 
•t ot Assembly in such aThe Wrap man is pnralyz- 

rjmg even the advertising 
' man. When vhU these Wo

rn on’s A\'r:ip wonders ecase ( | ÎCnii1'1?Ïb»-!<" 
ännerlutivo of sunerlativcsi n.-n. i immin-ii

, • i- , »• '.*00: fiuiu of Mary Aim Biggs i
sct'Ul tlHHC' 111 t ill* lace Ol j Lraiulvwim* hundred tu Hoffccktti* A

such qualities and values as 
are offered to-dav - as have

Ten 111li« uhidn the 
made and provided.and E cvuuih bin-ete, 

ui in« ion, .No
the city of Wii-

""“{“Erl'CuMtle conuty, Delaware,head
-Vossin.

WILLIAM SIMMONS. Pliorlff. 
Sheri IT's Ulficc, Wilmlngtou.Jan. ll.lH.-i-j, 

t!2-8too«i.

JAMES H. HEAT,.
Executor, 

n. f. Frnlm, Esq., Attorney nt 
jlb-Sw-c-o-d

Shei-IfT ’« -Sale«.
ON SATURDAY,

V JANUARY, 1832,

Sh-riff Sitnniono polct at. public enlo 
following properties»:

in (’h:i -

Adur
Lnw, Wilmington, Del.K 3!)T!1 DAY ■y offrtrniTy• S. 1 hOMII

I to <’tcoi ,'o 1’. Brown, i i
' White Putin io BatsDr. Bii 

sLinds tlie 1 P'
Will be sold nt public side

s r ear Talley \ ill«-, brandy wi 
drill, Del ,

THURSDAY’, FEBRUARY 11, 

at one o'clock, p. m.,

: 11 LIU HA LE OF REAL ESTATE - 7GISTKIt'S ORDKIt.
it EG 1ST 17 (1*8 Of FICE,

Nh.W UH'ILh « O., DKL.,
Junuary 22>l, 18ÎI2. 
ition of barali At. 

Abner Mttelieil Kxeeu-

IV
The following «leacrlbs«! real er 
All that certain ol. piece or pun

y of W i 11 «i i ii;' t on. 
the iinriheriy

t end is lilts Imst, uf
«1 !.. ng mouic ado : in tho tfJn.

d»j- I’hllmtcH.liia Tlniei.

.»conunomlulious than 
other ami will poslti 
for the grip, «roughs 
ular druggist: . ( üTt

H'.iiVecli -, for t Ui the applic:«• building
Thompson.V«

Bcriindug of Mill«G orge 'I ho 
iluiidcrd.

e nnd I'ruflUuie122 Market h’. Ic of
I p el« county 

rdercU and direct 
; E

notice of grunt- 
letturs tes-tamentury upon the 

the

km offered for weeks past. Ihncktoy 
This time it is Velour do- ! |'>»,- i«'r >•«"«■ i"i*

. . . , - , . , ; .I.-'l UmiBt-
iV>rd (. ancs.W raws and Man- r.v*nty ym
.i i,• « • . 1 tato rccoivitlcB. .lilCll, liltÜ^lllllCUlll ; I ytjf
tlm very jewels of au impor- ; Jij, ;o8,; 
tor's clioieest Fcleetious, a inf I b: 
tlu j.iur.x/ruin 1U ti (iO /hi 
c>nt under import eutd ! Not 
more than two alike. V\ ( 
hold a dingy word-mirror up 
to a few of them.

• inv«»st«‘il principal comes Another Reduction in FlourfThe i
Ui'Pek C

Hing of lho Mill ■ site's With the Register 
t> uforesnid giv

1 o»«-ni ; cdof Hl-■t- Tbcfurm of Aunic I» Palmer, contain* 
ig ul-out 50 acres, on the public r«»tid 

, I I cad I nr from Tallcyvill« to the F 
I Rouit, hounded hy lumisof PciirobeTalh-y 

ami others

HERIFF’8 BALE-11V VIRTUE UFA 
i Facias to

Market stn-et, between Tenth

> hchi sugh th -a said alb y anilhouses of <•« I now offer for sale a nof 
brand of Flour, th 
“Matchless.”

This is a fancy pateni 
made from the very bei

The following (lescrlbBd i-Bal Bstato.vlz : selected wllCtlf, wllicll ]

n Alih!’?c'.S’"y " !"!<-“■■ in noted for its health-giviii
ictcd, «ituate in tho City or YVilmlng-1 .. « - ,

. beginning on t >«* nortlierlv «id«- «if piOJ)Gitl68.

! Try a sample bug, for I9< 
Juckaun Ftrii t, 113 Iccl ^ 10* inch«*» to the 11 l-li barrel, (12f lbs.) 38( 
rÄa^ÄÄ' JÄÜ-1 -2 barrels, packed, each g
Front Btrcet, 18 feet ; tbeucc southerly :-p i e 
parallel with Jackaoii street, and pacing JjRLIUIo, 1U1
^rïlie^0*1,,'These arc Strictly 
SSrÄWÄlÄ prices and are very loV.
beginning, bo the<jontents thereof, more 

. Book R., Vol. 12. page 98,
Sei/.««1 amiandtaken Int.\c utlon hh tho 

property of Mary H. Ford. Administratrix 
of Thomas Ford, deceased.and Mary Ford, 
surviving mortgagor, ami to be- sold by 

WILLIAM SIMMONS. Sm-HtFI’.
Sheriffs Uinco, Wilmington, January 

14, 1892. JU
N. 11.—The al»oveproperty is being Bold 

to Bccuro title only.

if v «I «- thin th directed. 
So at tin* Court

ingin the Union Go*. «»I. ! Mil • reck H i li
the deceuBctt,

nf granting thereof, by causing 
posted within 

:lt letters

will be exp-is«-«1

nml Eleventh streut«, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Dol.,

ii-H, your 
•s tho Î2U 0(‘D fi 
liiHurniu-a Uompanv. which 

- all llabilitio.
T heir anno iii« :m n- will 

anutiioi- coin ui u. U A.
I Wray. No. Ü West Seveiltli Htiv» t is 
their agent for the State of Delaware.

pa rail« ldivil, I IlH
lark W« i..Father I I 

leeture 
lYbliii

Ul hit advertisements 
imiy days from th« «Jäte 
in si

nd The ii.ipMjvfiui-
nae, name In

.■»ist of a goodgirl, or - : Ho•Hlhl Mp«’1)0 parallel •I <1• rout si r«'*'t
hoic.e, chick 

«i\\ el unir 
a divided

it public place 
New Csstlc unit fitnio of Dela-

•m Father i!«»B r."- i.will 
•t "F.iiope lhroué'li

ON SATURDAY',«laught<-r 
hoiisc. pump 
ut barn. The
convenient Hehls w«dl fenced,
«»rchnrd« ami

it I« within 5 miles of Wilmington and 
wdioola und churches.

ware, rc«ilining ail poisons having
present (ho 

AsbeuiUlv

«Mire «outlicrly and p « .vdh I -the t alsIl H t r OF JANUARY. 1893, 
At 2 o'clock, p.

THE 30rumuml, Hguuist tlie os : 
same, or auiilo bv 

•Il ca
ca use the anmn 

in th«- same p««r>od

mlngton, Del . nml io 
in tlrnie

the plavthereby w«»-,i« r.y 13 le -t 
bi-aiuiiiug, Lo the conic

Helr.od and taken in

cherry *u*ndTl-0 Ne I! .er to be 
A li nr.ii.gr>- •ieiy

be in Si-it oil with- 
tiia Daily

sltOfl
c«>nihiued tliore-

lauii- ha«i l«y tho Hul l:sane usy. mi.
:li Uomp 

r »‘11«!
March ! at : : Miss Vitale Blake, of Chester. I’a., 

ul Mister I
in tins city.

-utlon us tho 
Ford, admiiilsl ra 

nised. and Mary 
\ ivmg mnrigHiror, uiu to In- bold 
WILLIAM b! 3.MONS, Shcrllf. 

liugtou,

lor a l (ini'h i.itivo-.vUilii.g con ven loin
This 1« u «Icairahlc property, be

proving 
Terms at s 

VC. T. I.VNAM Attorney for the owner.
jift-w-ta

II-Marv II.propertyul 11.» company'u *>li;|'
sew Volk, um previo .r.!y stat«>-J.

The name of C. 1'. B. Bates of this 
rily appears in the Harvard Ur,Ivei 
bit.y provisional Aa»iK>«me 
dissertations 
parte fr

Write, what shall I write ? Why write 
that Di. Si

iS the greatest c

•cut of Yhniiiu*» i ord.
Ford, IghlMjrhood. under Hie hand nnd S«>;il 

<>t the Kegibter aforesaid. 
Now Cas»le 

County uforeaaiil, the day und year 
above written.

ÎI*nrg.» o/ll —
YY Ilm ing ton,SaerilT’s « »fii« e.

Come an«l f 
You wiil get some bargain« ut T. A. 
Shan 
street

• line of (ires«« goods. jii L. W. bt iniiHin A SWere it not for some priva’« i«;for- 
ruatory institotioiia. 
lteform School, the Caihoii«: 1‘i-otect- 
ory a«i«t Children's Horn 
hope would Hash out for tlm poor mis
guided and unfortunate vouths of the 
btate.anu even tlies*> ur« 
to their utmost

. H—The above property is being boldfoi •oinnu'iHOimffit 
the cla-ss of '22.

Vol • Car
feat her edge buriih 

Velour Caf'cs with long lui««-.. f«»at.h 
or e«jge collar Ri"l front, V back 
«if circle
front of block t-or«l ♦»

, Ming-Slecvod, vith i-l i20 Shipley’j, 7i'J Marketh asth.j l'cri'iö J. Wl UK INS GOOCH, Register. 
NÖTIGE.—All peiaou« having claims 

against the esta tu of the dec««: 
ni BMeni tlie same, duly attest«-«! t 
Executors on or before Jan.
1893.
■UOll

'Dltf. £5FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKINGFREE DISPENSARY' while pulmonic Bai- 
for c

»Tamp, dlph- 
Sold by

Office, 422 Market street.

25 pounds finest Buckwheat Meal 
75 cents, at J. J. Smillis, Fourth and 
Shipley streets'

the—AND
MARKLEY’S CLOVE FITTING 

SYSTEM TAUGHT BY

:<l nail head points:lis. 22« l.
oat, the grin. - abide the Act

made ami provided,
KARA Ii M. THOMPSON, 
A BN ER MITi'HKLL,

Executors.

Assemblyquilted lining.thcriaaiid lung dibsasen. 
druggista. JAMES C. MORROW,v'apo of Ylalalasse« binat!

: 1 Vol»
• «u owded 

US The State 
has « ondescende«! to gi\ o them « haï-

MRS. M.M.DEVOUJones’ Hunrrarlun Flour. Lyall odds 
$7 per ban el, nt J. J. 5• •1 :. per tun lower. 

it bran Hour
u barrel of 

Tat-

12th and French Sts.
Wilmington, Delaware. nlG-

the liuost.
Smith’s, Fourtli and Sh pley streets.

cord braiding ami nail 623 W. 4th S**. j'J-tf'T nobody could give j-
ill get entire «atlefaction.

suitableAlso tlecli PH I Addiess, Pleasant Hill, Del. J23heiuls at f40.
«•h Manteau of Velour du Nord 

lriimund i 
eholilder an«! «1«

Glasses yo 
«:uii«ii Itiugfeed, if vtersof incorporation by the pay 

of $30
boat 11
null Bros., No. 101 Maryinud avenue.

arket order fr Huklll, 72G Market street, calls pub
lic sales in city and county.

points of jets on er PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
Will be sold

CUISTKR’S ORDER.
RaaiaTKR’s Ok-vicb 

Nxw GxaTi.K Goo hit, Dar,., 
January 20.

Upon the application 
Green. Executor of Elixubeth Ingram, late 
of Wilmington Hundred, 
county, deceased, 
directed by 
Executor aforesaid gi 
the granting of lalle.rs Testamentary 
upon tlie estate of the deceused, with tlie 
date of granting thereof, by causing ad
vertisements to be posted within forty 
da) s limn me date ol sued letters In six 
of tlie most public places of the county 
of Now Castle, requiring all 
having demands against the 

present ill«
Act of Assembly in such 

made and provided; 
tlie same

U«.di, but with * DOCTOR H, H0E3ELSBERGER,
A Regular Physician,

Who for year« made Disease of the Eyes 
his special study in the best inatlt iitions 
of Europe and America. The doctor cbecr- 

•xamino and Treat 
your ’ yo- Free of marge, «'orroctlon of

YOU CAN HAV! 
YOUR TEETH EXTRACT«!

ODD OYQl'piliS 
a dollar lias been public sale.

Court Hou(4«. in the city ofWUinlngtoii 
ON TUESDAY, FEBHUAKYpUi, lö'Ji. 

10 o'clock, a. in..

; heback: heavy 
Miff fringe and feather trimming 
nt r50.

Ottoman Figured Brocade-Sur- 
wlth

foather boa. 
pel« trinimod wi

MEBuiery down front,
'«•U. Originally

In the treasury, 
given to support the 
The State seem* to « are :,of. w 
conjes of the young who ar«j g 
tip to be criminals.

It points to crowded jails whor.t i he 
young breaths i 
of crime

Rood a new instalment store 
nnd Carpets. 

Ôhlply »»treet. N It. Read, manager. 
For BuokwhSOt at 4 « enta 

7 pounds for 25 <

■ Vfor <d.insMtutit » 505 Tomatoes only 7 cents a 
Lank «V Co. Fourth and 
streets.

unrt-
unisonÏÏ i bornas Without pain u(be-

itollls
to J.

Jerome Smith's. North« aat corn«r. 
Fourth and hhipley streuts, W’Uming- 

j ton. Del.
About sixteen couples aiu-n»;«*d the

Hue

The following described real estate, late 
of Sidney Ann Duff, deceased, t«x wii;

No. I. Three » 
dwelling No.
room» and basement, lot Hixl JU 
oid catablished nuhim-e.H stand.

1811 Market Sf.it is ordered and 
Register that 

notice

'ing • volunteersl.ai'g«' po«-ket
j"l set: jet EQ1STER S ORDER.

HRfllSTSit’S OFFICE.
Nkw Casti.k GoirMï, Dm.., 

January ll,
Upon ihe appliuation of Thomas Mars- 

den, Kxcvutorof Hoben - mith,lute «*l Wil
mington Hundred,In said county,dycease«! 
it is ordered and «lirei-ie«! by the Register 

aforesaid give notleo 
of granting of {«tiers Testamentary upon 
tho estate of tho deceased, with the date 
of granting thereof, hy causing advert is«- 
meiiis to be pi .stcd within forty clays from 
tho dHt«- of mich le-ters in six qf the most 
public- places of tho county of New Cast le. 
requiring all persons having demands 
against the estateto present the same, 
abide by an act of Assembly in suchen-»« 
made mid provided; and also cause tho 

be inserted within 
■odin the Daii.y

Jf Wilmington, Del. 
:m Yon can also ha vs

)ITThono wh 
harnt*-»» shouhl 
lui NY. öth stroat.

,-i.‘h a line sei of carriage 
io \Y. U. Draper, ho.

E. Se«-o!i l ■n nint inn a pec 
Beet qiiulitv 
owe t pivasilil«» prices.

Lenses and Frames
bho .. thoL
•215'••: our prico VV. Pi ked. No

: «'»veil rooms, lot PIxTS
Jt wide alley in 

ley opening into Sixth
Tseth Uadi
iron

$8- $8, $8,

$8, $8.

the only places \vl, 
Yes U ri

-bey :i ran teed and clmn d 4!7 F.Tli whole lot is marked 
in like )irojjortiou.
.Second lie« r, t bestnui street.

street. A desirable property.
Ativiidance « ul be givcu and terms 

mad«- known by SECURITY TRUST »V 
: DEPOSIT iJOMRANY*. iituiri.ey ill 

« l«»r hairs of Sidney Aim Dull, «le.c- 
cd. !.. W.stulhaiui

Ilani
tn sivallow 
the |r r e o t, 
griping oDl- 
faanionedpill; 
ar.d tt.-it's not 
the hardest

enj«iyuio" lane,will be convicted a! th * !>' ru-: 
and will be 
prisouient with fell 
Castle jail, but the Stale is i 
blame for his crimo. It Is guilty of 
contributory participation in « 
long as it provides i o moans fur 
yeformati
of criminal-« The statu 
inalory inatit'jtlon.-. 
be without ti 
in the treasury’/

DOCTOR H. HQEGELSBERGER,dur ing to the tu'.i 
chusIra

o! persona
a long 

iV-thiovosin Now HOIori:i i usi abide byIw • V. Mills lato biipoiintfuident 
............... ..... tli.'l-O 816 MARKET STREET• >r ti.o John Wanamarer.topa

be Inserted within the 
same period in tho Daily Hri-biiioa», 
a newt-paper published In Wilmlnct«>n, 
Del.^and to be continued therein tlirr.e

WIL I> F.Lp*:a«-}i («>’ Son aucts. jeo«i-luthe 1’oid ni part ofit, 
either. Yo 
troubles a

It bee;

TEETH EXTRACTED 25G 
WITH VITALIZED AIR 5QCLaGRBPPE TRY IT.!t«»n«!> for

LGl-TKIl’S OltDKK,
ItF.«11STKIt's Ol ITGE,

Go.. Dili., 
January -JOth,

R•rid:.y evil 
; I . -«* irnpim-nt No 

which 
t Th-’

a résolu ticsisa«l of th puni.-- iiment Given uiulerthehandand Seal 
ofoiUco of the Register, ufore- 
suid, at Wilmington, in New 
hmnty, uloicakid, tl«o «lay aud 

above written.
JJ. W ILKINS COOCII. Register. 

Nonet.—All persons having claims 
against-tlm estate 

resent 
xecutor. !
'3, or libido the actof 

made and provided.
THOMAS G HE- N, Executor. 

Address, Wiliuiii-ttun, Del.

.< cough lull behiinl 
* mil > \ ed t»y taUiiig %. u 1,. L. S. Teeth filled with gold 

Teeth
• I•^| FRESH INVOICE

-OF—

Tiers to tho Brest' I J S1 U
et more good, and with 

out bavins to suffer for it, with Doctor 
Pierce'« ricasant Pollotn. Not. merely 
temporarv good, but help that lasts. In 
a perfectly easy and natural way they 
cleanse mid regulate tho whole system, 
und ki-ev ll regulated, Si«-k and Bihoua 
Headache, Constipation, Indigestion, BU- 
iou8 Attacks, aud all dei augemenls of the 

uiptly

75C, , , ___ with silver
teeth cleameo_ .VALE'S ôii'Jûii SVîiUP,T Will i» «I Upon the upplic.u:

Thonij
toi-soi Jas. Aiklu. lateof Mill Greek, lid., 
in said minify, deceased, i

Regit

• > i' JAMES 
and Georg» W. Aiken, oxecu-

.'.t‘Uleh nil 750of tho legionur. theill. n Y35.000 fiurplu
veloraus, none of winch ; j,.r ,. 

j haw; experienced less tlmn throe yeuiV , «i 
actual s-'rv 

cQ! i-.x Fomniair 
»,, ' the ‘.Uimrat DttB

I LiioJ ami invuluablo r nly
n v ».«is, « roup. atTuciionb of d.) DR. F. E. SMITH, 

SURGEON DENTIST,
s ordered Given under the hand and seal 

‘ ollioe ol the Register aforesaid 
Wilmington, in New Castle 

County aforesaid, tho day anil year abovo
write-

/•lire«,-tod by 
i.\t'< iiioi-rt aforesaid give

upon th

l and luiij's. Brice ' ti.o recused must 
same, duly attested to tho 

January 20, 
assembly in aueüSOcTEA

J.P. Allmnml&Ga
i. s.notico

tCNlaiiientary 
estate ol' the deeeused 

the date of granting thereof, by 
causing advertisements

rly by

*• 2 S"SÈThe arsess 1 Inter B Av 
A Boat No. 2. 
hthe di 
h offer

La» IIt tho
h&vo a Lig job be! a them, 

crowd«i all d.i,«- y«'=teruuj
Druggist,ii» té Wi

N„TIc^|luÄOhC.Hv,!:,0''cÄ9|811 MARKET STREET.

against tho estate of the deceased must Graduate ilaltlmora College of Dental 
p. cue nt the same, duly attested to the Ex- gnriSery. a2C-s-m-wtf
ecutor. on or before January 2nd. .1893. .or | 
abide the Act ol Assembly 
made and provided.

THOMAS MA US DEN, Executor.
Address Henry C. Conrad. Esq.. Wil

mington, Del. J4

tlie date ol such 
public pla<- 

Now Gast le, îequlri 
dug ilomiinds again

y thu lTcti-1g tlie Li a'. a. \ D« p« t. 
Uul'

Opp > w i Mi in forty days fr J*2persona ami on- to ye', 
they will pi >bably l»e oruwde.l 
the oudof their ait*it : .»-hr
ii uf- It if» hlghlv %-editab]« t-> tii 
11,• • t they are eo 
d. e the peepie

the asge.ssment. If the

; lleli !«•L Street. 
Jffi-Hu

of tho De- ! liver, stomach and bowels 
relieved and permanently 

Ttioy'rc ikt am&llusi, eaaiost and best 
u/nDYK'ii onr. nine i tio tal’.a — aud tlisy’r« th® vhanpest, for 

nn-trTii ,PIC they’re ffilartenteed to give satisfaction,
wTKUK OJ. your ^oney is rvturaad. You pay

only for tb* qood you cet. This is true 
only of Dr. Bturce's iuiui

< omniande • l HU
! Pertinent of Delawar«». A. H , nnd ! ii all the 

abide by |SI1IH and Ü4EEI! ST2. BICYCLES C. P. MAHONEYidle«»I« dc«cg..t*i3 
posta of thl» citj 

stn day ai.d a' 
arrangements I«

CMIUpiU«*Ut .

piOaUUl
Assembly

ami provided: nml also cause the same 
iiiarru-d within

th«' Weekly Ueptiblican, u nuWapupet' 
p.ibli.-ucd in Wiimiugtoii, D'd.,uml to be 

.uued therein two mouths.
— I Given under 

s. s. of office of tlm Register nfpre-
,---- i -aid, ut Wilmington, in New

( asile County, aforesaid, tho day 
year above written.

J. WILKINS GOOCH, Register.

i. A.
» Wushipgt

b-H ti.«* com in i tl 
tlm national «» 

while there
soasors paid tlieir respecta to Senators Hig- chest 

irork all through the week a-j they did «ms and Gray and llepieeeutative Tr* 
yesterday, they will have put over ono . causey 
thousniid aamoe on tho aaac&smfibt ut 
Ibe end of the vr«'ek.

DR. D.
*i vltt to 

«t lo put their names
com mo- I >’ period in

NO, 509 SHIPLEY ST.lor Pl
Will be sold 

King street, 
2. at

DUG SALE OF FIN LG ROGEKIES-The .

toughs Croup, Soie 
Whooping Ci,ugh. AuiiiÄ.Hruii 

is Pleurisy, Spitting of Blood, 1’alns

I public 6alr. at No. 809 
Thuraduy, January 2otli, 

i.. ailth.j
«•«»rlee. teas, coffee and «■anncil goods, 
stouk is lurge. All the gooila that

nothing left hut. 
good«. The house is soaked 
iu every part, the < ding muy come do»vii 

time. a> ë dainu^e th«-goods. Doth 
be and the Iusinant e Co., think 
best pl

Wilmington, Delaware.huun and seal FARMS! FARMS!! FARMS!!!
For SaleR. R. ROBINSON & COMPANY,

BARKENS AND BROKEHS,

tine the
I DOfficer* Installed.

Ai a reculai meeting of Smyth Circle *°°f 
Monday evening the following offi-

m v. t\ . ] cera wera inataileil for lUe next year: - sir snr 
Di, ui , No DuBoi-tab" \ Ptmrideat. Mr«. Mwy II. HUlM-kniior Ùm.v.

whipped V. B.. Mrs. L. E. Hei itag*. Junior V. B., ( Coughs duri 
:or of Delaware 'Mr«. M R McDonald; Treasurer. Mrs. F<>r long standing and rnnsumptlve 

, M E. W hue, Secretary, Ylis N. Gain- Bough»» Dun ha* no euuji. Price *» «-tuts.
. I . for »»« o by, E. T. DlLWOHTM, lUih and 

Market stre<-ts, N II DANFORTH, 2nd 
i and .Murket «tre te STANDARD PHAR
MACY, 2nd and Jefferson stive:*. j-Ueod

y tuy up a Cough, hut 
• I’hlegm and iiilaysthn

permitting nature 
ran«-

Warrick fiafefy Cushion Tire* S180* 
New Mall nufety Cushion tircn into. Galea 

NOTICE--All person« having claims Fafufy Cushion Tlrna >J5. Gales Sufety 
uRuii.st tho estate of the deceaeeit must Solid Tires |85. Gales Safety t„ct, 
present the same, duly attested to the f.x-; wheel« f42. Cnn-aleto Hue 
ent or« on or before January 20th, 1898, or | aud Sportlug* Goods, 
abide tho act of Assembly in 
made and provided.

J AMES THOMPSON.
GKOUGEW. A IKIN'.

Address. J. Harvey Whltoiuan, Ksq.,
Wiluintton, Del, i22-8mw

by!ind* there disposed of, Harness* outtantly on band and mad«
Short Notice. Hepait-lntf 

m27-lyd-wt

Attention - pbrbons kbsihin«
pure drug* and chomlcala or wtiitmff

their pretonption* or privat« receipt« 
Carefully compounded with pure Ptf

d I gate's;

I ouith
Slocks bought nnd sold In the New Yorlc, 

Philadelphia and Uo*ion markets ou coin- 
mlfition.

Farms of all sizes and desoi ioi ions at All 
pr'cm lu all parts of thc-county and State. 
Money to loan on good drat mortgages. 
Apply to

to Order 
Promptly Done.John T. 

criminal shall 1 
While i

•hit i- anil Houise- 
Ÿ n» urn quailed, alsoIM -I Sundriespi‘loved Lett er« of credit given, svallablo In alt

ransuf the world, suddrattsou England, 
rcltmd, France, Gerniany and bwirzerlund 

Issue«!.

the
t he i îov Philip R. Clark & Copublic «ale

ineuce on Tnuisuay, Jau. 2 
o'clock und 
I .«lie* are invited to the stile,as it will ii>- 
teregt all hoiiHUkeepers. T. M.
William li. tlukiii, auctioneer.

EDWARD MELCHIOR
214 KING STREET.

1«»2,
until ail is sold.tpeu; Chaplain. Mrs. A M Baker; U 

ductrob*. M:b3 Eva McDowall; (Juard, 
1 Mia Magg.a C«anor.

Executors.WANTED
Equitable Guarantee and Trust Cotn-

payn stock.

fijtkcuAja's hug ua faithful fnet.dt. 824 MARKET STREET

i*s

1


